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DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST. avmg - p&ir

MUST ACT ON G4S MATTER. V

.Unless the citizens of Kiimton petition the city coun-

cil to call an election to g've popular approval or
of the plan to s"it 125,000 in bonds for the

erection of a gas rkrvt, the action of the council, which
has already out hoi zed hj is.ue, will stand.

Ssc. 21, Chapter 178, public lw of North Carolina,
session 1019 roads:

"(1) if. a bond proviles that it shall take ef

Customed
toflBars '

Published fAfery Dry Except, Sunday by the Kinston Fret
Press Co, lot, Kinaton, N. C

Entered at the pos toff ice at Kinston, North Carolina, m
accond-clas- s matUr under act of Congress, March 3, 1879

Says we will both look and feel
clean, swset and fraah

and avoid Illness.
amy

Sanitary science has of .lata madeSubscription Itabw Payable In Advance:

One Week .10 Three Monthi .......$1.25
Six Month (2X0One Month . ; .45

t One Year $5.00

NEW YORK OFFICE 30 E. 42nd St, Mr. Ealph E.
ii-'.- t chares of Eastern Department Files

Prices now though higher than last
season, have not reached the extreme
one would imagine, due to our fore-

sight and the fact that we placed our
orders many months before the recent
advances. : :

of The Free Tress can be en.

rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. Tbe lat-
est application of Its untiring research
is tbe recommendation tbat It la aa
necessary to aWend to internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of tbe hu-
man body as It U to tbe drains of tbe
house.

Those of us who ar accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flushing out tbe
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether alUng, sick or
well, should, each morning before

- WESTERN OI FICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette BuiM'ng, Chicajo, where files of The Free

fect 30 days alter it first publication unless a
petition for its submission to the voters shall be
filed in the meantime the ordinance shall be in-

operative without tho Approval of the voters of
the municipality at nn election if a petition shall
be filed as provided in this section. (2) A pe-

tition demanding that the ordinance be submit-
ted to the voters mav be filed with the clerk
within 30 day after the first publication of the
ordinance. Tho petition shall be in writing and
elgned by voters of the municipality equal in

number to at least thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

per centum of the total number of registered
volar tii tht municipality as shown by tae
registration hcoks for the htst preceding election

therein. The residence address of each signer
shall be written uft his signature."

The section further provides that the signatures must

Press can bo seen.
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Mr. Wn'son secns to b no respecter of arguments

yhvu hcauswirs the lear-'- e critics.

The late reports from the Texas storm area seem to
a.

,' terd to confirm the fin account of the awful carnage

and destruction wrought o,v the winds and waves.
be verified and the clerk nr;st investigate the sufficiency

Coats, Dresses, Shirtwaists
and Skirts

Many new styles are arriving daily, fresh and crisp,

from the largest and leading manufacturers. The

garment situation is really a serious one and we

especially advise you to accept this as an urgent

invitation to visit our store and select your fall and

of the petition.President Wilson has evk'erttly 1ad a very careful
The first publication of the bond resolution was made ?catalogue of the various objections that have been raised

bv the antu and is determined to answer them ad on September 3, 1919. The petition, if filed, must be

given to the clerk on or before Odtobcr 2, 1919.seriatim. .

lireakfabt, drink a e'fB of real hot
wator with a teaspooutul of limestone
phosphate in It to wash from the stom-
ach, liver and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
Bweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food Into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach la wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, watite and acidity
und gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
ill the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have Ballow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug etore.
This will cost very little, but Is suff-
icient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of luternal san-
ction.

The Free Frers has heard little favorable comment on

An agtij man in Virginia is "charged with wantonly the plan of cdum-i- l from the substantial citizens of the

community. It has taken the view that the first call on

winter goods.the city i the) new! of the schools. It believes that the

average citizen who stops to think about the matter will

lake a supporting view. Council members may not have

beiB apprized of the actual conditions which faced the
schools when mcy voted lor the gas plant. If that is the

case, they will m doubt reconsider their action regard

hooting his little granddaughter. Evidently a sanity

commission more appropriate for the old fellow than a

court of justice.

vi;f--
:; A mins'-r-u bard maatrf- - was fined in Greensboro for
' disturbing the ten'ons of the Superior Court with his
. atreot concert. Therein has the judge a distinct ad-

vantage over the average mortal.

Senator Hiram Johns has been summoned back to
Washington by his colleague in the game of defeating

the poaco treaty and oovew.n. of the League of Nktioms.

It begins to jet k like tho opposition will have to look to

the last vote on which it eon depend and then some.

less o! a petition. If they were aWare of the exigency

which confronts the boy and girls and etill felt that
the gas nlant' was more essential, it is clear that the

Shoes For the Entire Family
This store feels keen obligations to every man wo-

man and'ehild who enters our doors looking for
real shoes. We sell Copeland Bros, shoes. Our
name stands behind each and every pair as a guar-
antee to all. Among our leading manufacturers
are Julian & Kokenge of Cincinnati. "Thfeyi' Fit
the Arch." . ...... ;

We Welcome You to Our Store

citizens must .express themselves or else the gas bonds GLAD TO TESTIFY
will be issued.'

The matter, is tco Important to permit it to go by Say lfOgi Aj To Wlut
default. Cardu Has Done For Me, So

As To Help Others."
DISPARITY IX PUNI.SIi.MENT.

A negro convicted of attempted assault on a 16 year Waloga, W. Va.-- Mrs. S. W. Glad well,

It is gratifying to note that some of the steel men con-

nected with subs'diary aad independent steel companies

of the Un!ttd States Steel Corporation will yield to the

President's request and refuse to join the Pittsburgh

strikers Monday.

old girl at Warrn.ton wen given only five years in the of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimespenitentiary. Had he a'.oinpliahed his dastardly pur
would go a month or two, and I hadpose the electric chair wcuM have been his end if it

had not come without the procedure of an orderly trial.
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-dow- n

pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would lastHut is he lees guilty because he was beaten away?

. two weeks, and was so weakening.Is not there a disparity in the punishment tbat is calcu
and my health was awfuL . ..lated to break down the faith of the people in the

. Witl conl soiling at J.17 per tort before the winter

season gets here and tht minora asking for a six hour
day, a five day week an! increased pay, the poor con-

sumer finds himself put to it to get some substitute for

coal and use as little of the "precious metal" aa possible.

My mother bought me a bottle ol .courts' ability to handle xuch cases? and 1 - " 'Cardui, began to improve after
Tho Free Press is not anvised at this writing what taking the first bottle, so kept it up till 1 DR. ALBERT D. PARROTT

look three ... I gained, and was well rncticed Limited to Genlto-Urlnar- y.

and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui. )

the maximum sentence thai can be imposed in such

cases, is, but certainly netting Short of the maximum
I am married now and have 3 children

'
--Wmomo.pt. Kectai uiseases ana

. . Have never had to have a doctor for General Surgery.should be given in any ea.vj where guilt is clear. There

FLOR.DE

MELBA
The Cigar Supreme

At the price Flor oe MELBA is
better, bigger and more pleasing

female trouble, and just resort to Cardui 'hon-- : Office 14 Residence 197can be no extenuating Circumstances. The brute that

starts out with such he"ish purposes has no right to if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to Hospital 18&-- J.

what it has done for me, so as to help Houn: At Hospital 8-- Officeever enjoy freedom again. A life sentence at hard la
others."

Irrespective of the right or wrong in the strike prin-

ciple, this is no t'-- for strikes and those unionists who

jierslat in precipitating Jtrikes while the great leaders

cf tho world are working with might and main to evolve

some plan wherchy the economic structure of the world

mny be reconstructed 4 ml reimf given to the whole maws,

are possessed cf a low x ncoptton of JheLr moral obli-

gations to their fallow n.en. Selfishness is a root of

evil. It started th great, world c&tyclym which had as

Its object satiation, of greci and aeMishnese.

2:80-5:3- 0 Sunday by Appointment.
ber is light foj him even if he fails in his dastardly at man any uuiu navana cigar. .If you are nervous or weak, have head

LORONA OR 1 1 1 V QTMCM SlZtS
Selsctos szc lJ Different Pucts

tempt.
,i L

aches, backaches, or any of the olher
ailments so common to women, why not Ask your dealer for your favorite miz.

If your dealer canl supply you, write ua.Well, when one remembers how much rain fell in July lve --airou,1 "F' ' Kecommenaea ty
DR. VANCE P. PEERY

Physician and Surgeon.
Office with Dr. Ira M. Hardy

194 W. Caswell St., Kinston, N. C.

'Phones: Office 479: Residence 123.

many pnyMuans. in use over 4U years.
he can account fo"1 the piesent protracted dry spell. I.LEWIS CIGAR MFC CO Newark. N.J.

Largeet Independent Cigar Factory in the World,Begin taking Cardui today.
be the very medicine you need.

it may

NC-13- 0

Now Is a Good Time 4
,

To Drive Out Catarrh
WHAT OUR FOLKS ARE

THINKING AND SAYING

Political Spiders. BAKBE0TWO 'CARS.Padmer Mewborne believed the
"wri't'ng spider," seen here and else--

irom all impurities.
It is now an established fact

that catarrh is in the blood nd
that lotions and salves do not give
relief. The experience of others
has proven that S. S. S. strikes'at
the ery root of the trouble and
eliminate it. Wasic no time in
litis matter, for it is of the utmost
importance. Write to our Medical
Ailx isor about your case. Address
Swift Specific Co., Dept. S3, At-

lanta. !a.

The Trouble It la the Blood.
Summer catarrh, with its nausea

ous discharge, stutfed up glands,
difficult breathing, and summer
colds, is bad enough, but the worst
of it is yet to come if you neglect
to check the fcrowitl. thtt is form-
ing to attack you Wil h ten-fu-

greater power durinjr the winter.
TbaV's why it is so Important to

treat catarrhs and other btood dis-

orders with S. S.- - S. during warm
weather, and thai iree the system

u'hei-i- a pure and Hmple fraud. But
when he saw a couple of train' 'at
wovk lie clwnged his mind. One cro WIREcheted in the center of its web the
letter "W. W.," as neatly as any per
son could do it. The other formed
"L. W." There came to Palmer's
mind the names "Woodrow WUson"
and "Leonard Wood." He still beA Watch For Everyone Released by U. S. A. After Armisticelieves those spiders didn't have the
least idea about the letter's signifi-
cance, ijui he will probably take
pains to rememlber the incident un
til next fall. Mewborne saw the
spideis on a fishing trip, bu he
a go:d churchman.

No matter what kind of watch
you have longed to possess
you'll find the model here in one
oi our guaranteed watches. We
carry all makes, sizes and
grades. Elgin, Waltham, Ham-
ilton, Howard, South Bend, Illi-
nois, Hampden, Standard and
other makes. Prices right.

limy JK 3?) ) Protects Your Chickens
and sura enough it does. A rat will

Heavy four point barbs 3 inches apart.
Best in the world for stock, in rolls

weighing about 50 pounds
leave all other food to net RAT- -
SNAP and it's tha last he eats. RAT- -
SNAP chemically cremates the car- -
casa. Doesn't have to b mixed with
other food. Won't blow away, dry
vp, soil or decay. Surest, quickest.Mewborn Jewelry Co. cieanesi, saiesi to Kiu rats, mica and
roaches. Three sires, 25c, 60e, $1.00S. QmmU. lmtm.H.C
ana s.uu. sold by H. . Moseley
Hdw. Co. 4y

n. O. nYATT. M. D.
Central Office PrnrtiVw

THE FINISHING TOUCH

Diseaaca f y. Fitting Ulassea.
Miller Baildlng.

floors I a. a. to 4 p. s.
SIGNS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

of tin and aheet metal work

that goes on a building goes

far in fixing final appearanc-

es. AH work that we do, not

enly looks right, but it right, ; '

and stays right. Do not fail

to have as estimate on your
work, if you want it in keep-

ing wath the rest of a par-

ticular Job.

Per hundred pounds, about 500 yard

PENDER HARDWARE COMPANY
ENTERPRISE SIGN

WORKS
Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service.

Box 414.Paona 7.

"IT PAYS TO TRADE AT PENDERS'
DR. P. R McCALLUiM

VETERINART SURGEON.
Graduate Indlaaa Tetertnary

College
Offlca and HoapIUl la Sear at

Stroud Bros'. Stora.
TOONE 53S,

TARBORO, N. CAROLINAE R. WALLER COMPANY
Corner Heritage and Cordoa Sta. PHOXK 189

J2?


